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PAUL THOMPSON

Note: This is the first FJ > NBMFBN KC OEMBB >MOF@HBN KJ OEFN TB>MUN FJAP@OBBN FJOK OEB 5KPFNF>J>

/>NGBO?>HH 4>HH KC 2>IB >JA OEB 5./0UN 6M( 5KPFNF>J> />NGBO?>HH >R>MA MB@FLFBJO( The 2008
inductees will be former star player Paul Thompson of Tulane and former Tulane coach Perry
Clark. Mr. Louisiana Basketball for 2008 is long-time referee and current Coordinator of Men's
Basketball Officials for the Southeastern Conference, Gerald Boudreaux of Lafayette.
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By: Les East
Written for the LABC

NEW ORLEANS -- When Paul Thompson was a budding
basketball star at Peabody High School in Alexandria in the late 1970s, he
looked at the Tulane basketball cebZeT` TaW fTj fb`Xg[\aZ g[Tg jTfaqg

readily apparent.

To the naked eye, the Green Wave basketball program was one
that had won just 13 games combined in the previous two seasons and had
never been to a post-season tournament.

But Thompson saw it as a challenge and an opportunity, which,
along with the attraction of a top-flight education and proximity to home,
led Thompson to choose Tulane.

oEg jTf T _bf\aZ cebZeT` TaW jX jXeX T UhaV[ bY lbhaZ Zhlf gel\aZ gb Wb bhe UXfg gb

Uh\_W g[X cebZeT`+p O[b`cfba fT\W- oEg jTf Ta hc[\__ UTgg_X-p

But it was one that the Green Wave won, with Thompson leading the way. He burst on
to the scene as the Metro Conference Freshman of the Year for the 1979-80 season.

He was a three-time honorable mention Sporting News All-American, four-time All-
Metro Conference, three-time All-Louisiana, and two-time first team NABC All-District
selection.

Thompson was an All-Metro Conference Tournament selection in 1983. He finished his
career as the leading scorer and second-leading rebounder in Tulane history, with 1,851 points
for a 16.5 average and 903 rebounds for an 8.1 average.

He averaged 17.5 points and 7.4 rebounds in 1983, 14.7 points and 7.4 rebounds in 1982,
18.7 points and a Metro Conference leading 9.4 rebounds in 1981, and 15.0 points and 8.2
rebounds in 1980. He led Tulane to two consecutive NIT appearances, reaching the quarterfinals
in 1982. He was also the MVP of the LABC North-South All-Star Game in 1983.
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His stellar career has now earned him induction into the Louisiana Basketball Hall of
BT`X+ Ta TVVb`c_\f[`Xag g[Tg [X fT\W _XYg [\` ofhece\fXW TaW [babeXW-p

O[b`cfba fT\W [X fgTegXW ZXgg\aZ ofjT`cXWp Ul _XggXef Yeb` Vb__XZX UTf^XgUT__ VbTV[Xf

that arrived at his high school when he was a sophomore.

Most of the letters were form letters, but a personalized, hand-written letter from Green
RTiX VbTV[ Mbl @TaYbeg[ VThZ[g [\f XlX- oRX [TW T ZbbW eTccbeg+p O[b`cfba fT\W- oDXqW UX

hard on us when he needed to be hard on us, but he would laugh and joke with us when he
jTagXW gb-p

Danforth coached Thompson for two seasons before Danforth left to become head coach
Tg NleTVhfX- JXW Bbj_Xe VT`X TUbTeW TaW \a O[b`cfbaqf ]ha\be fXTfba+ Oh_TaX jTf fX_XVgXW gb

c_Tl \a g[X JTg\baT_ Eai\gTg\ba ObheaT`Xag+ g[X cebZeT`qf Y\eft post-season berth.

O[X CeXXa RTiX jTfaqg fTg\fY\XW f\`c_l gb eXTV[ g[X cbfg-season, going on to defeat
LSU (83-72) and Nevada-Las Vegas (56-51) before losing to Bradley (77-61) in the 1982 NIT.
Tulane returned to the tournament a year later, losing to Nebraska in the first round.

oCXgg\aZ gb g[X JEO `l ]ha\be TaW fXa\be lXTef jTf cebUTU_l g[X U\ZZXfg `X`bel+p

O[b`cfba fT\W- oO[Tg jTf ceXggl `X`beTU_X- O[X gXT` VT`X T _baZ jTl-p

Thompson said he was most proud of his durability and work ethic as a plTlXe- oE `\ffXW

baX ZT`X \a Ybhe lXTef TaW g[Tg jTf UXVThfX E [TW T fXiXeX_l fceT\aXW Ta^_X+p [X fT\W- oE T_jTlf

c_TlXW [TeW- Eg jTf g[X ba_l jTl E ^aXj [bj gb c_Tl g[X ZT`X-p

oE jTf WXgXe`\aXW gb c_Tl [TeW- R[Xa E jTf lbhaZ+ `l WTW gb_W `X g[Tg \Y E was going to
c_Tl g[Tg E [TW gb c_Tl g[X e\Z[g jTl- E _XTeaXW g[Tg Tg Tal XTe_l TZX-p

Thompson said his father, Robert, would attend his games and was willing to offer
TWi\VX+ Uhg aXiXe ib_hagXXeXW T Ve\g\dhX bY [\f fbaqf c_Tl-

oIl @TW jTf baX bY g[bfX YTg[Xef g[Tg fgTlXW \a g[X UTV^ZebhaW+p O[b`cfba fT\W- oDX

never brought up my game or how I played. After a game he would never initiate the
VbaiXefTg\ba- DX jT\gXW Ybe `X gb Ue\aZ \g hc+ g[Xa jX jbh_W gT_^ TUbhg \g-p

Thompson also received basketball influence from his mother, Ruth.

oE Zbg T _bg bY `l UTf^XgUT__ ^abj_XWZX Yeb` `l `bg[Xe+p [X fT\W- oN[X c_TlXW g[X ZT`X

when she was growing up. When I was learning to play, my father was in Vietnam so she taught
me how to play. When my father got baV^ [X [X_cXW eXY\aX `l f^\__f-p
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oE jTf a\aX be /. lXTef b_W TaW f[X gThZ[g `X [bj gb f[bbg- RX [TW T ZbT_ biXe g[X

ZTeTZX- O[X We\iXjTl jTfaqg cTiXW- Eg jTf ]hfg ZeTff TaW W\eg fb lbh Vbh_Waqg We\UU_X `hV[-

But you could shoot so I learned how to shoog-p

oHTgXe jX `biXW gb T [bhfX j\g[ T cTiXW We\iXjTl+p O[b`cfba fT\W- oEqW c_Tl Ybe [bhef

TaW [bhef+ _bgf bY g\`Xf Ul `lfX_Y- R[Xa \g jbh_W ZXg WTe^+ EqW ]hfg ghea ba g[X cbeV[ _\Z[g TaW

^XXc c_Tl\aZ Ybe [bhef-p

When Thompson finished at Tulane he strengthened his NBA resume with impressive
work at a series of pre-draft camps. Eventually the Cleveland Cavaliers picked him with the
third pick in the third round of the 1983 draft.

O[b`cfba jTf \`ceXff\iX c_Tl\aZ Ybe g[X ?Tifq Hbf =aZX_Xf Nh``Xe HXTZhX geam,
earning a roster spot as Cleveland released two players from bigger college programs who had
guaranteed contracts n Bobby Wilkerson (Indiana) and Rich Washington (UCLA).

Thompson went on to play three years in the NBA, also being a member of the
Milwaukee Bucks and the Philadelphia 76ers. He settled in Milwaukee where he has been a
WXgXVg\iX \a g[X V\glqf N[Xe\YYqf @XcTeg`Xag Ybe g[X _Tfg X\Z[g-plus years.

His father influenced him in this endeavor as well. When Thompson was in high school,
his father was working as a probation officer. He took his son with him to help him grab an
elusive probation violator.

The suspect had a habit of running out the back door and escaping when Officer
Thompson came knocking at the front door. So Paul knocked on the front door while his father
stood waiting in the back yard to nab the suspect as he fled out the back door.

=f O[b`cfba Vbag\ahXf gb `T^X T aT`X Ybe [\`fX_Y \a _Tj XaYbeVX`Xag+ [Xq__ cThfX gb

reflect on his basketball career and the opportunity he took advantage of at Tulane.

oE [TW T ZbbW g\`X \a Vb__XZX+p O[b`cfba fT\W- oE Xa]blXW c_Tl\aZ UT__- E j\f[ jX Vbh_W

[TiX ZbaX gb g[X J?== ObheaT`Xag+ Uhg E VTaqg Vb`c_T\a- RX [TW fb`X UTW g\`Xf+ Uhg `bfg_l

\g jTf ZbbW g\`Xf-p

Thompson will be inducted into the Hall of Fame on May 10, along with former Green
Wave coach Perry Clark.

The Hall of Fame induction ceremonies will be held in conjunction with the Louisiana
Association of Basketball Coaches 34th Annual Awards Banquet at the Embassy Suites Hotel in
Baton Rouge. The banquet is sponsored by SportsCare and the Baton Rouge Orthopaedic Clinic.

In addition to the induction of the new Hall of Fame members, the banquet will include
eXVbZa\g\ba bY Hbh\f\TaTqf `T]be Vb__XZX+ f`T__ Vb__XZX+ ]ha\be Vb__XZX and high school players and
coaches of the year, the top pro player from the state, and the presentation of the prestigious Mr.
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Louisiana Basketball award to long-time referee and current Coordinator of Men's Basketball
Officials for the Southeastern Conference, Gerald Boudreaux of Lafayette.

A limited number of tickets for the banquet are available for $25 and can be reserved by
contacting the LABC at labball@gmail.com. The Embassy Suites Hotel is located at 4914
Constitution Avenue in Baton Rouge (College Drive exit off of Interstate 10).

The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame is sponsored by the LABC. The Hall of Fame was
created in 1975 to honor former great basketball players and coaches from Louisiana colleges. You
can learn more about the LABC and the Hall of Fame by visiting their website at www.labball.com.
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